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Four. Other, Men, including 
John L. Clark, 30, the defense 
captain of the local 'Panther 
Party, were arrested as they 
allegedly.' loaded weapons into 
an automobile near the 
Panther office on Aisquith 
Street. All four were charged 
with illegal posieation*Bro 
arms. 

Ponce said they 	lookingr 
for *least seriox er Painth 
ors *moonlit M4rYlant ix 
connection with the ,murder  
last *blunter- 

The arrests, carried out be? 
tween 7 and 10 a.m. followed 
by less than a week the shoot-
ing of two white Baltimore po-
lioluatiav  one of 'whom died. 
Police .officials said tOday that 
the artists were based on in-
ferroatiOri supplied by the2to I 
in lane tuber, but gave 
planation for the time lapse. 
rtter Arrest 

Marshal E'dav 
$4, charged . 
the sheeting of 
oetelact held 	ail without 
bentzbt that ease since last 
Felder was charged today as 
an accessory in the, Murder,  
last sunimer. 

In the incident Friday, Pa-
001in* Donald Sager was 
shot to death while sitting in 
his petrol car. His partner, 
St ley Sierakowski, was criti-
ea wounded. 

lee have not openly 
d the shooting of the po-

s with the Panthers, w city and state officials 
e expressed outrage at the 

chiikilation 	Baltitoore of lit,  
eXplaintot how ..to 

policemen and 
Morally cocktails. 

Poll* zaictt the pamphle t.  
were reprinted from, old 
lee of '' the National 
Panther Partyy% weekly,nres., 
/WO,  'A spat check by item-
inen today In the area whero 
police said the pamphlets 
ivere being circulated 
Upirio siva of them. 

land Attorney Ge 

Francis B. Burch obtained a 
court order today barring fur-
ther distribution of the anti-
police literature. Burch said 
he planned to meet with U.S, 
Attorney General John Mitch-
ell next week to "discuss" the 
newspaper. 

"'We do not believe it's pro-
tectek by tba Conatitution,,:',„ 
`Burch` **Me wt hild not say 
what• Whin he thought Mitch;  
ell ,eitaid 4t•pgptots 'Seeing' 
the tieWsieft,"."Mikeii is 

toted in VillferritaNid 
ibuted nationwide. in Mary-

land, it is readily available on 
Most college campuses. 

There was little apparent re-
action to the arrests of the 
Panthers today among resi-
dents of Beltitnore"s 
community. Several people 
ing near the current Panther 
hosdquarters building on Ais-
quith Street, in East Balti-
morespid they saw members 

only when they 
ewspaper on the 

''Q, Adams, 1,V 
until member, whorls 

said she knew little of the 
raStber movement except that 
"OM have, had a irellreoeived 
breakfast program" far poor 
children of the Baltimore 
ghetto, 

State Sen. Clarence M. 
Mitchell III (D-Baltimare) said 
he thought the arrests were 
"ill timid:" Mitchell said that 
if . th*: arrests "had been two 
weekt e ler, people:wouldn't 
harts the 	they appeared to 

`TO 	fOr the shootings 
he peicomen." 

also la' black 
no violent re- 

the ,,,iiirests but he 
latokleaders in the 

y have, called a meeting to' 
soli the situation and 

annals of 6erninuniea.  

,g4,en 	former Ra 
heasnuatters; and 	the 
following day. Ae1rod it Ander-
liCla bad been a 'pollee in-
fOrhier„, Ppmerleau said' Nagy 
that hefWas 

Oberged wittintukdesin, Ari-
derron's death' .  ittet:Clatenge 
M. Johnson, 11Y;Cries 
Wyche, 36, Iry 	26, 
and Larry W 
Baltimore. AU .f4tir 
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Arthur ir 
ur0eq=:27i ot Ale "York, a law- 

yer and the malrwhite defend-
ant to be charged; lien 
Mitchell of Baton Rouge, La.; 
Edward Martini of Washing-
ton: and Donald Lee on s 

7  
San Botanist°. 

All ostot -.- :Cos were 
charged with sitault with in-
tent to murder. Cox war 
charge& with , consviracy t 
commit murder. 

Police Commlisioner Pomer-
lean ,said all the defendants, 
ineludidg seve —Set yet at.- 
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firearms case were Willie 
lug a prainninar 
Joiner, 30; Ronald 	17, 
and William Coates, X All 
were held without bond pend-
ing a preliminary hearing on 
Friday. 

Police said the sweet of 
kand, the othersebarged 

with the AqiCarapa-WoUtioa 
was ecaneldantarand not ye-
sated to tilt thim.bint for4Per-

etelleSedly involved in An-
' ifs murder. 

omen who followed the 
poliCe on the roundup:said the 
e seated weapons included 

ea, two shoiguns, two hand-
and a quantity of amixin-, 

iiition and ammunition belts, 
Po.  es and boxes, 

co, the white lawyer 
by the FBI, was re-

red today by 131~ 
Trs for his' defense lest 

irc of four young 4legrOes. 
strged with firebombing a 
tterinarket. The foist add 

f 	triot; Pert*, 
to group tlat supports the 

ethers, and has 0400 in 
the defense of the 14 Panthers 

11-'frial in Ne York for con- 
y to blow 	buildings 

public facilities.' 
, William M. Kunstler, Civil 
rights lawyer, who is now rep-
resenting H. Rap Brown in his 

hind arson-riot case (due 
rehOme to that on Monday in 

Blikett City), mede an appear-
in the Baltimore Panther 
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Ind a police itliforrant, 

tri's mass Panther 

of the Panther-offillatet bTa- 
tional Committee tteTbinbet 
Fasribm depot aced 	at 

hey, all dly.i*ispeced 	nnr  
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`oat another part of ithenonn- 
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wi 931,lionending 1 
stteity Y, to 
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our community be subjected 
to such Hitler-typeacts," 
Metric. LeAvienoe told news-
Men. 
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Donald D. Pomerleau said that 
investigation showed Ander-
son had been maimed and tor-
tured before he was 'shot to 
death. 

The police report of the ar-
rest this morning said that An-
derson was tortured on July 
10 and 11 last year at 1209 N. 
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tion by the Baltimore 
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Ildibiore police, clucking a broad swoop oftthe city against murder, question a susPeet. Six persons were arrested 
Mu* Pant ors suspected  of being involved la a torture- and four others are sought on federal warrants. 


